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~; etm n'?'l'_~ ,'.- tile ,P"lni'--

beeOIIlJ:iIg IIWre temperate. :.. '

WyUte Local Optfml Law. ConseqUQ,tl)' cities,
toWlUl, a.nd aupervllJOrlal dlatricts may exercise
1_1 option as at present.- The _ e pro'ides the widest limits under wh!ch wine aud
lleer may be sold a"ywhere In California.. •
The cha!1ges whlCb have been made In this
measure sn~ce It was conslderet;l by the legisIature provIde: ,'Ftrst, that frUit cordials may
be made, the base of which must be Call Cornia
, second, the quantity ot liquor that may
d oil a doctor's prescription Is limited to
tluid ounces; third, it Is made an offense
a. physician to prescribe alcoholic beverages
Cor any person not in actual, need thereot as a
mediCine.
""'hile this proposed legislation was inltlatpd
hy the grape growers of California.. who have
an in\lmrtry representing an actual Investment
of $160,000,000 "'hlch thev natumlly desIre to
protect, and which they feel shuuld not unnecE'Ssarlly be destroyed, they are not its I'ole sponsors.
The Rominger hill was not designed primarily
to pretect the grape ill'iustry. Important as that
Industry Is to the state. It was framed chiefly
to correct conditions Which th.. conservative
,.pinion ot the state had come to regard as most
.njurious to thE: welfare of the state's citizenship.
VetO' .. "Yes."
J. A. ROMINGER,
. " , ,State Senatol'ThIrty-thlrd Dlstrtct.
" "-..
.
FRANK T. SWIilTT.
Member State Board of Viticultural
Commi:lslonera.
,
ARGUMENT AGAINST LIQUOR REGULATION
,INI1:IATIVE ACT.
Thls measure (the so-called Rominger blll) Is
"\1WIBf! and unnecessary, lnasmucbasour general
,<'onomic nnd social affairs are tending towards
"Ilor~ temperate and wholesome conditions of lite,

meal. and then only between the hours of t'¥letw
o'clock, noon and twp.lve o'clock midnight. '!'hI.,
provision 1& decidedly unjust, pa,rtieularly to
workingmen, who would be compdled to pay ,for
a mp.al in order to drink a. glass or beer or wme.
Such measures are not-new, but wherever thq
have been tried they have always resulted In a.
t
f food' [or while the law may cDmpel QXle
was c o ,
t'
th"
to huy a meal, there Is ~o wa,y 0 forCfl' e ~ur:
chast'r to ~at It. Law S ,that Interfere ,,0. JA
Umately wltb personal rights always l!l&tl to
violation and final!)- to disrespect of the laJV> _A
Temperance and character must be dev...op""",
In the IndIvidual by the prope!' conditfonlf of Uleand opportunity; they cnn never be devel0pe4 -by,
rpstrlctlve an,1 oppressive law!!!. ,Tbe ,hc)pe of
humanity rests upon construction, not rest~fcUon.
It would be just as N':J.l!Onable to reqUire tba
purchase of a meal With a glass of lemonade, as
with a glass of wine. It does no~ tollow tbat
one Is always hungry when one IS thirsty, or
thirsty when one is hungry. Yet this bill see~
to Imply It.
,
..' ,
Intemperance Is not a cause wIthin ltAlt, bUt
Is the outgrowth of some Intempt'rate condition
of life. Restrictive ann prohibitory la.1ITII wlU',not
cure Intemperance. Tn the degree that men.and
women are assuming larger personal responslbillty and taking their place laa broader~
craUc state, will IlUch a law become Oba1)xi01l1l
lind uselpss.
The p"ople of California have the true spirit,
of the West with a broad undJ~rstandlDr; of Indlvldnal rights. Thr,y cannot tolerate lIuch fnttmate Intprfpl'ence with personal rlghta 'aatlle-proposed Jaw provides.
"
Vote "~o,"
HAlUiY Ry.tN,
State Organizer California Trades 'UlIkla',-:-,
LIberty LeagUe.

:~"W8t' dt,-:-bII ~iIIOriId'l1fIlRJot WID
~'t!!-Irfgli!;to ~;Jin:arutJ)I' UIU-'1JaImaeII
_ u "'" iJIIU.....
"
NOIbID. In the 1&. wtIl Interfere wi~h the

'.- S::..:~
: Tba,l)l'OpOIIII4"law would Interfere "'""~
with penonal liberty by providing Ul3.t' UqUor~
can onlY be conBUmed In public plllCf!S '¥Ittlt &
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DEPQSIT OF PUBLIC MONEYS.

Senate COMtltutional Amendment :11. Amends;
Section 16i Artkle XI of Constitution. Authorlzes'state, county or mun!rlpallty i YES i <'
to '!eposlt moneys ,In national banks within state, or hanks org3niz~rl und(>!"
laws thereot, Ill< permitted by any Jaw adopted by Initiative or by two-thirds I
'
\'ote of each.house of legislature appro\'ed by governor and subject to refererulum, i~'---'
and, when I~sutng bonds, In hanks out81de state to pay principal or Interest
l ""
the"eof where payable; eliminates provisions requiring flecurlty for depo... its,

Ii'

2
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'
'
::!:er::~o~~;:e~:tif!n:~~~;go:_m_r_;_:_:_~_~_:_h_e_r_(>o_f_,_c_o_n_t1_·n_.u_i_ng p_r_e_s_e_n_t_l_a._W_8~go_,,_'_er:...n-,--.L-~o_',,::;,,:r
__

'---,.---------------

-liIY.-tM.AA,,,
'

provided by any law adopted:
under tlte Inltlatlw 01" by atwa.thlrR-.oW 1#:.-'-:'
eactl house of the legJa/ature .IId"~!b1C:,
the goverlMlr and -SUb/tlct--to tlte refereft.lftun •. >
proVIded, that the laws noW goYenlllla,'· t.f\6;,<o '
deposit of stich ",...,eys- .hall oontfnue-li\ J!!I~~
•••" •••h ,"w. . . ." . . .. . - d .
repealed all 'n -~ .-ctfort authom
·a-."'!:-'
provIded. furth .... that the atate or any, ,-;;,-,
city and county. city. town 0" munlofRa1i ~J<"
I.. u/ng bonds under the law. 'Of .....~..
,-..:
may ~It moneys In any bank 01' ba
..... ~
side this state for the payment of the pr~!:tpat, .or Interest of such bonds at tne p'a.,. ·Of'--fJ'ac.a-at which the aame aro payable.
" '~,' ~"'. ,,: -',
Sectlon sixteen aDd one-huit, ~~,' ~
propolled to be amendedo-' noW ,re4tda ftIJ'", " -: :':i',~,,:

CODstltutlonal Amendment No. 34-A
rewnlution to propoae to the people ot the
~,ot Calltornia an amendment to the
~ti8ltutlon oC, the a1&te. by amending seetfM~teen and NIt-balt of article eleven
to the depoalt of money"
,t~::~~:; the stat6 or to any connty or
':
, wlUlin the' state In any' bank

~"na.te'
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I
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JlXI8TlNG PROVI8IOHS.

",.~$~.;.::;"t :,>

(Provllllons proposed to be l'cl'ealed 'atelSi'fri'W',: '
II'i italles.)
, ,+
see. 16i. All monilys
to ,ttio...t1lftill:"~;"'L

• 'state.
or to may
any 'be
banks wIthIn
organized

na1:UJlna.l
~f~~:o;r~.~!i~~r.]r~~

oii~l1Idr.'\f::~(
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ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON-8T,'1'UTIONAL. AMENDMENT NO.3';.
··U~r theconstitutloll a>' It now stands. Cal/~i;Dfa' !liln'nnt pr.ipcrly d"i-,o~it nnd Hafcguar.i
a~.·~oi its })ubHl~ nrone\'.
Tht~ l't}:114itllti(J!1 is ~
~i~ and Ft1Sh"iC't/\t: ill jt~ pl" .... \"i~ivna tilat tile

.~~--'>l· ..the strltfJ. an.:.! tH' li.to various ,'ountieS
~~wuci\'lllllti"l; i,. matel'lallv l!1t.'rrer,'d witl:
QlI'·t~e .Elaiety (II pu!Jlk fl"HI" jeor",rdiz"J. 'j'he

i!,Q11$tltutton· .Irnpo!lt'" cunuiti.'11S wh'l'h. if l")n1p~.',.with" work g:·"at In{;o"v<:ui~nc~ Con the
~r~ and,·. It· not tully ubs<'I'\·".I, result tn
l~ IUlns uf'money bein!; dcposltr,d in b:lOK8
't\1ttiOut sl'curfty l\.lJ withou~ ('al'l,it.;~ .tny intet'e8t "",pl1ate\·j·~r. C"linlid~ ,tud Iflunki');1!i!:":-;
at~·"ow. .rt.'Quired t(t In.l.intain expell.:sh"e . \ ;tllit::;,
alW;:l)"S n)ore or !ellS sahj('ct VI "'I:-"I"rO', 01' .-I,."

the taW' -mnst he vj'Jl:1tu.i und at )(.,fSl. !;f',nll\ o(
lht" lllOn\'y uep(.:.;:J!,_·d j;1 ; .jlJJ.(~ \'- itLt·ut ~l~t"l:I'lI~~
a.nJ earnlr:.g notillr:!!'_
T:-;.· :-,L~:f-~ :_!L<l :h~ \,-,i.riUIIS
l~onntle8 n.nd mtlnH':r"ii,: ..'~ (.t'.> t:q,r;\·"ll I.• f ;. .:.
larll""8 1n("oln~ fn.l1l~ i:!:'::-< ~:i_
:l·:;:I:;'::~;.~ .1; I: ..... 1lJ..I •. !.
such Jaws as (:~.. i::::t ill "tt~l:I'
:tt...'lOt th·:: IlI!;';·:lL
l·u.h~". vdth (1, f..:VUF\P4.:1~llt 1,,,I.lI .•. I!-Hl in ~ . L'.~·.-";.
_ Tnt:- k~lsJ,Jtll!'f-> i-;. h· !l·h-;.;:-: tfY :\It'I-.r I :.:l"~(~S in
bUs1tl~s~ ~ onc1ltl\.~n~ n'lll -L L; ill!!·..J':">:'-,;.:.:· ttj uHwllit

.i

~-rCQll.HlUlJtiun

\\"'j,.. h

l·~v·Jitv LO !{l-\'P
f'~., ;!!~'lte Hl(l!r f'il:t:,

:':Ul1;·_·kllf

nbntaF.t ~f such r-hangp~. j;,
iJ~.ds nl.1Y 00 majJt~ 1,.!'y·:1tl~_<

and 1nt~r+'st.. ot.itsid~ d[ !L!~
latttre" has .!lU ~.Lut11onL l~;

hldH :J:; til pl'lndnal
~!.. ~i.',,: h\;t Ill>::: Itlgj:::;_
j.:. ~ 'v i':,~ !I!,·;t.ns for

The conll'itfons whlcb hf'dge ahotlt the depos:t
or mone}'. In tlle state treallury. 01' in the public - , '
trC'asuries of counties or munldpalltf"". are now
laid down In the COIlBtitutiOtl. l·'lnandaL <!On.1ltlon8 challlre. IOmetlmes rapidly.. The..,ltate
... "nstltlltl"n d""8 not f'hange, except by vote of
tha people. The state d<.:\'doPs. the b8.llklng
businesli ,'hangt!S With the gnw..th and deve.lopment of the 8tate. but the state ItJ hindered. from
ruelving the b(mefitli It should re~elve tOT its
ueposit" of public moneys bf'Cotul!e or therestrictioll'! of the cmlSlltulion. This 3Jlumdment wouid
allow. the leg1~lature, by 11 two-thirds vote, t()
alter tht" rf'strlctlons now placed upon the,· depOSiting or state funds, to a('cord with approw·d
banking methods of tll{, utmost safety; or th·"
initiative could be invoked. It should b& born"
In mind th:Lt tlie allpr(,\':J.1 of the g\lvernor. and
.
(he referendum, both safeguard the proposed
(·han::;t." and the tw., .. rhirds vute rr"-lu:ret.l on th-~
[-.. tTl of the Jeg,1s1atufo woul
!"1~"'Cm tq provfd~'
ah:'o\ute safety for publk f1lnds. 'I'hat the Pl"·'l ]

,.. i:.;it..'ns

I .. (YW govt"r!11ng rema In in f,)l"t'" Htltil sucil
SHall be repealt..-d or fl'nendt"J i-.; wise.
'1"11tO ['lillcl:ldiIlg clause in the pr(Jpf'S*.·tl amend-

l~w~

mpnt, that

count1f'~

YES
toes, eha:';;"" aro(l .dlll1J"":,i'Jn~ in cOllneetion with loans of money; pro- ,------:: ._'., - '.
·....ldes· lwnnlties fur' vlola.L"" "r I.,\\, anel repeals Sectiuns 1911, 1918, 1919 and 19241
NO
';:~".{!e.~. ~e CiVil Code aud all cc,ntlict;n:; laws.
",'.• ,10011 or forhearance or In"n,';,. g,\"d~. thiIlgs In actlon, accounts and ,udgments;

'3. ···UlDlts

:.'Phe ekietOl"3 ot

t'~

.-.- -_ ......- - ._--... -.- - . --.

tbe

:5l:lt0

Dr

C,liforllia present

the. secretary ot stat!' thi;-' 1.,·Wlnn an.1

reque~t

tnat:·-·a prOJ'osed mt"I,ur'-. as hcrt'i,1art"r sH
··tottb.·· be- SUbmitted to thtl l,collJe or (tie State of
ChlUOrufa, tor (!ldr appr.",·,1 or rej-!.,!ion. at

'~e-''n(:Xt e-nsuing g·:nern.l t lt~(' .. ion. t·t" U~ lJl'o,,'ldcd
b:1lall".Th~ propofiCu IDI':i';'lre i!l .1S i,)llows;
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.

~

.
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PROPOSED LAW.

..Ait.:act.. to 00: knmvn as til'} usury h
. ,-_:>.oc .to tlle l'ate of Interest which may

w. relating
b.' charged
", ,.~,:;:~···the loan ur forlJcara nee of I!IOllt"Y. ~od:5
.. ,.- «, things in action, or l>Il ;t""'JUI-,ts tU'tN'
~ . . '. 4d'nand. or on jU1iglncllt:l, pnH,..lding penalties for the violation nf tIt" prlJvj~inns hereof,
·an.l. repea.lIng :-:P('tJOf1'] 011(: t!10n~and nIne
nundrefl 8(:Vtlnt~'(':'~1) ('1~(' thl.u~.alHl nint' hundred eig.htf"f:n. vilt.' thnU:-;.1 nd niu·.' .htlnl1rl~u.
ninetet>n;\. .:t"~~·I (i~!.~ !.l:{)·. i.'-:&.p,l 11th,£; ;.luJHlreit
twenty or' thp ("hI! t.~IJ\~r i.~~J\J ~IH actM and
parts of act~ ~n c . . l1iil!l..'l t;,,~!th It!'.:; ~t .... t.

!

. The lJf'Optc of the i::tat" l l f I '"iifur,,!.> '/') enact
..", ',"" .
all {ollows:
. (PtDJ);.....d, t>h.~nr:"s from' 1','.,\ i'ions
present

0'

.; .• laws aI'" printed in hlad..-r ...".!,j type.)
.,,Section t. Tho rate of Intere~t 1Ipon the toan
.. ~~bear .. ncc of :til)' monp.y. goods or thingll in
,
. or on ac.;()unts ..tt~~ ,ll!malld
judgmsuts
"-~ In:.· auy CUUlt of this state. shalf be
"_
_. _ .:dollaTs u\Je'n t!,e olle Imndr..,(} dollars for

0"

~"'.

~

I

outside tho tttate in
t,.
for !Jonel Int~reEt or principal. Is a convenien,'e
to these units of gov"rnment which should b"
~ranted without queat1on,.
Lnu.ir H. KING
State &!nator TIlJrt!eth DistrIct.

----.-----.-------,.-------~-~-'--
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dti(':~ ~lay makf-l: depoEit:-·
ord~r
facili!a.Le IH1.)r9111en' ~

or

.U4JJAV LAW. Inltlative ad rt"'.ricling and regulating rates of luteretlt upon the

"

f,---.,

------------------'1--.. . ".".;.).:.--

one year and at that rate for a greater or len .•
sum or for a longer or a ahorter time; but lr
shall be compet.mt for parties to contract to,'
tho payment and r"<!eipL ot a rate of intere."
not exceeding twelve dollars Oft the one hundred
dollars for one year and not exceedIng that rate
for a greater or leas sum or for a lo.er cO'
Shorter time. tn 1VJ:lI',b case such rate e«eedlng
seven dollars on one hundred dollars. Jlhall !J.,
clearly exprellsed In Writing.
. .' .
S<"C. 2. .No person,' company, assocla\fOQ or
eorporation shall directly or Indirectly take or
receive In money. goods or thing8 In action. or
in any 'otl1er manner whatsoever, an"jreatpr
sum or any greater value for the loan or tor- ~
beal'anctl of money. goods or thIngs IIi.' action
than at the rate of twelve dollars upon one hun· '
dred dollars for one year; and In the comput,,tlon of Interest upon any bond. note, or otherinstrument or a.greernertt. Interest shall not be
compounded. nor shall the Interest thereon J.
constnled to bear Intere~t ulll('ss an agreem(O'"
to that effect Is ('I early expressAd in writing a.1 i
~fgncd hy the party to be charged therewiI1,.
Any agreement or contraet of any natUl'e In cOJlUkt with the provisions of tbls section shall b>'
null !tnd void all to any agre.,mQnt {)l' I!tipu\atio J1
Iht'r.ln contained to pay Int~rest and no action
at law to recover Interest In any sum shan be
maintained and tho de ..t cannot be declJlNCt due
until the full period .t tIme It wae _traeted
for hall elapsed.
.,.. .

or

Soo.

a.

JCvvy. ~ ,·oo~•.. ·MaGelMlon

C01'JlOraU~

who for _1' -loa;a, or- fiI~ee
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